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are more than four hundred moi;ques in Cairo, bot 
'fbere few o{ them have any interest for the toori,t. I 

o~ly J the !ev,n that I considered to be mos! worthy of 
"sit Admission to each mosque co,ts two piasters, and stodJ, cndant expects some additional backsbeesh. Probably 
tbe atl eader knows that before a mosque can be enter,d one's 
evetJ ~ast be rem~ved, for the interior of .the Mohammed.to 
•t,oet r worship 1s holy ground. In Cairo, however, each place ~ is provided wilh a number of pairs of lar1,te s!ip1=crs, ~,ie attcodant puts one or these on over tbe tourist's 
aa . I blundered on this poi_nt only once. In most of t_he 
t,oot ucs ,here is an outer vestibule that may be entered wnb = 00 At the entrance of the Mo!que Mohammed Ali, I 
a• 

1 
la~ge paved court, and, supposing tbis to be without 

bol reciocts I was about to enter, hut the firm grasp of an 
A !b~taodiog

1 

by prevented this act of i;acrilege. This is the 
~l eltgaot of Cairo's mosques. Within lamps burn 
c:ootioually above the tomb of Mohammed Ali, the founder 
of modern Egypt. The interior walls and columns are of 
pore aJ■bastcr, and the sanctunry is surmounted by a mag
ai6cent cupola aod four demi-~up~las in imitation o_f St. So~hi11 
al Constantinople. The coloring in these cupolas 1s very n~h, 
IOCIIC critics say inclinin~ lo 1he gaudy, but the pure white 
nils and the buodreds of su~pended lamps, added to the rich 
tints of the ~tained glass, mnke it a building or rare magnifi
ceace. It stands on the summit of the citadel bill, the most 
0011rpicuoos object in Cairo, and is surmounted by two 
rrucful minarets, seen when all other parts of the city have 
dilappnred in the distance. My guide George pronounced 
these minarets the " most est slimest " ones in Egypt, and I 
Alppo!C be is right. In 
the narrow defiles between 
Ole citadel walls is where 
the Mamelukcs in 1811 
mudltd to their destruc
tion. They were originally 
• bud or slaves sent to 
~t by the Sultan of 
Tmkey to serve as soldiers, 
bot, grasping in their hands 
the military power, they 
became masters instead of 
alans. From their ranks 
~ a number of Egypt's 
'~"• and the tombs of 
t~r bold leaders are some-
~ tbat every visitor to 
b should see, For three 

• ~dred Jean the descen-

festivity. They came splendidly mounted and in magnificent 
uniform, forming the most superl, body of cavalry in the 
world. Tbey were to parade io the court of the citadel, but 
no sooner had the last entered than the portcullis fell. About 
them were pitiless walls, with windows barred ; above was the 
bright blue sky, but this was roan darkened by the smoke of 
a thou~and muskets bidden behind the ramparts. Sodden as 
waa their death, they met it in a way worthy or their featl-:n 
cbaracter-!omc with arms folded and h,a<ls bowed in prayer, 
some with swords drawn and whh fierce curses against their 
dastard foe. Only one escaped. Emio Bey 1-purrcd bis 
cbar~er over a heap of bis slaughtt:rtd companions, and, 
fordng him to the top of the paraper, leaped to the ground 

below. Disengaging himself 
from bis dying horse, in spite 
of bullets be made bis escape. 
The place of his leap is 1till 
shown, and the platform here 
is called the Mameluke's. From 
this parapet may be SttD a 
view that some have said is un
surpassed in all t be world. From 
hece I saw the sun set into the 
western ticscrt, and I came 
again in the early morning. 
So magnificent was the view 
that I came still a third time 
at midday. The desert, the 
pyramids and the Nile with its 
verdant valley are stretched 
out before you, while every 
part of Cairo lies at your feet. 

Directly below the citadel 
is tbe Rumeylek, from whence 
the pilgrimage to Mecca starts, 
and the Place Mohammed Ali, 
and beyond this is another of 
Cniro's famous places of wor
ship. It is the Mosque Sultan 
Hassan. From the standpoint 
of architecture it is perhaps the 
finest in the city. It is said 
that the builder, Sultan Hassan, 
when it was completed, com
manded that the architect's 
bands sbouhl be cut off that be 
might never build its equal. It 
was three years in building, at 
a daily cost of £6oo. t• of this band of slaves :"£ lbe _disturbing factor 

d...1-~t•an politics, and ;,bh' tbe 6rat five years .._ !'Die Mohammed Ali 
Id ;ng constantly alarm
bia •ut~heir plots against 
~ orlty. In the year 
Cairo be invited them to 

for consultation and Mosque of Mob&mmed All. 

Hidden away amid the laby
rinthine streets of tbe Egyptian 
q uarten are the Mosques Sul-
10.n Kalaoa, El Hakim, and El 
Az-bar. Io the first, on either 
side of the niche fronting 
Mecca, found in every moique, 
arelthrce pillars, one ofJpor• 
phery, one of granite, an the 
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outer one of rougher materinl. • of thl1 camp, and 
If the pious Mohammedan ,.-r---...., • • , ~here the tent .,,.,"-p1'. 9'at 
1uff'er1 from any ache or pain •• " as marked by the I lClled 
he licks either the granite or -.,.•----a:w--~ Interesting Mosque~~' 
porphery pillar, and i1 thereby It ls enriched bJ ;.~ 
supposed to obtain relief. If from both Man hia~ 
be bas sinned he licks the third • -,- Hicropolis. It had~ .. ~ 
oneforabsolutlon, The Arabian • plllar for every dayha~ 
boy showed me by appropriate ..., ... year, but now the 0011btr '-
action bow this was done. I reduced to two hundred la 
asked him if it would brinit the forty-nine. It la 111d 
blood, for this is the condition • •. 't. after the Kuba 0~ 
on which 1101 are forgiven. ~\ • 0.d t~e Arabs say the;::. 
He answered, 11 IC it has lemon •. • • la1D 1!1 tbe ceutre o( • 
on It," and then showed me , court 11 connected .-ilia :t: 
about its base some of the sacred well o( that d 
blood stain,. In tbe Moiquc !.a..-,u • • They point out a pi1lu ty. 
El Hakim there is a mu~um ' •, •. _ the easte:rn lide of .: 
of Arabian medizvnl work that mosque which they 
11 very interesting, but in El came from Mecca. A:! 
Az-bar there is a sight that Is a~ked the Caliph to lrDd 
unique. Tbis mosque is the him one of tbe saaed pilJara 
Oxford and Cambridge of the ,,.... •.• ...., from the bol1 city. Tbe 
Mohammedan world, the site ,-,_:.a'.~~ Calip~ commanded this pil. 
of the chief university of Isham. -;Gl4"•~ Jar twice to go to Cairo,114 
It has annually from ten to t ~e tbi~d time struck ihrit~ 
thirteen thousand students, and his wb1p, commanding It ia 
Is nearly a tbouund 1ears old. '1,,,1"..,_--"...._....,. the name or God to eo. aid 
Every student is barefooted, ~traigbtw11 it ft~• away 10 his slippers having been re- its prescor posnlon. Al. 
moved at the door. There are though the Arab .-ill lbow 
no scats or desks, but each one you the mark or tbe wbipas 
is squatted upon the matting proof of the trutbfa!Des a( 
which covers the floor. J udgiog bis story, I ask JOU • to 
from appearances, I should uy believe it. You m171 bow. 
that the ages of those who ever, follow your on ii-
attend range from ten to forty clioatioo with regard to tbe 
yean,and the different sectioos next one 1 tell Near 1M 
are distin,tuisbed by different entrance are twin colam• 
colored turbans. Now aod tbcn -.y,,-• which the Mobammedal 
among the many colored bead- says none but a righteoas 
dresses may be seen a green man may pass betwm. 
one. Tbi• is the mark of a Tbe sinful mao, though ltaa 
man who can boast the proud ....,_._,,,,. as Pharaoh's kine, cu DIil 
distinction of bein,z a descen- squeeze between tbem. 
dantohhepropbet Mohammed. though being stoat does DIil 
The professors wear white tur- bar the righteous. I me»-
bans. The curriculum of the ured the space between~ 
university includes Jaw, juris- my eye and declared that I 
prudence, literature, and other could not pass. Tbe au• 
stumes, but the moet important daot, though be bad doabt· 
is tbe Koran, and the students less never kisSed tbefa~ 
are apparently required to Blarney Stone, WU ~bl 
memorise their lessons. In with the spirit it wu said: 
their methods of study is the impart, and so repeated 1 1ingular feature of the uoiver- assurances 1bat sucb -:W 
alty life. Here are thousands · were not hindered, ~t 111 of them squatted upon the floor, Mohammedans at PrlLyer and stuck, aod wan IIJGII 
everyone studyinJ aloud, and • withdraw, but once 
each one ~timolaung, as be supposes, bis memory by swayln~ bis body the attendant reassured me. Again 1 tried, and, thoogb mJ t'Z 
and wagging bis bead. What a confusing babel of sound I There is like that of tbc rich man into heaven, yet I was I aka till 
are lluggards bore u well 11 in our western schools, for here and there ri,hteous. 1 advise all persons or my build, however, !O :OdDCitt 
may be aeen a student who bas (alien asleep over bis task. He makes tnal as I did just before dinner. In this case fa5tlng 19 

DO pretense, however, at being awake and intent on bis lesson. He to being pronounced righteous. . . oolJ Gll'I 
stretcbe, himself at full lcogtb on the matting and sleeps the sleep or The churches of Cairo are not interesting. I vi51ted ded} ll 
the just, for any man that can sleep amid all that noise bas certainly a and that the Coptic Church El Moallake (the sr~erd bf! 
clear conscience. stands a considerable height above the ~round, • 0d 5 t~ 

la the Mosque Sayyldeb Zeyneb I saw small birds flitting un- flight of stairs that is reached by pawng t~ro~gb 1
11 

art .a.-. 
disturbed about the carpeted floors, and their nests were bullt ln the number of courts and private grounds. Wuhd JO osaic wark ~ 
chandeliers. This recalled an old 1tory of Cairo. While besieging the a very handsome pulpit, some lovely scree~• an m tbe )l~ 
dty, Amer-ebu-el,as, the le.adcr of the force without, ordered a retreat, ebony, ivory and mother-of-pearl, and • p1ctuedre of eater ill IIOlf 
bl, Intention being to abandon what was then their camp to the enemy, with a broken nose l Boot• mu~t be rcmov to IDCJIII- ... 
but it was discovered that a dove bad built its neat in the top of his place. 1 was struck with one difference between J~ wi~ 
tent. He at once cban,ted his order. Let my tent remain, said be, the church. The loapection of each mosque ea for --..w 
till tbe Uttlo ooet have flown, and we will take this u a pledge that stretched band of the attendant and bil request bol ,,,_ ~ 
God will give ua the victory. Old Cairo 11 said to be bqllt oa the lito The lospectioa of the cburcb termlnated before a 
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1 wr{ttCD, u He that giveth to the . poor 
• :.4ab to tbe Lord." I banded aome money 
• tb• atteadant and looked • back to .aee 
• :bat-~oold be its destination •. I wu pleased 

I.bat it-••• the box and not bas poc~et,• and 
·did not regret that it •~as. three tames the 

moual or backsheesb given at the mosques. 
1 I wa• dlssppointed in not being able to sec 

few things in Cairo that were on my list. 
()lie of tbese was the dancing dervishes. I 
·weal to the mosque where they meet, and 
although I was a quarter-of an .b.our late the 
·door was aot opened. Eoqumes brought 
out the fact that the bead der\'lsb bad gone 
to Constantinople, and in his absence all ser
vices were suspended. The boy,who accom-

nied me bad a reason of bis own. He 
:Id they did not meet because it was not 
.. the season." Since most of the tourists 
,isit Egypt in the winter that to g1.ddes and 
donkey boys is O the season.'' the favored 
period of all the year. The dervishes charge 

• no admission fee, and so the boy's explana-
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• ,lion Is an attestation 1to the .truth of Shake• 
~ apeare's language that,-

•• Our natura .ia mbdaed 
To what It work■ la like the d,er'a bands." 

To lhoae who are constantly acting u guides, 
, all the world is an immense show, and the 
· main object in tbe meeting of religious sects 
is to exhibit their peculiarities ,to the gaze of 
the curious I , These .dervishes are a party 
iodu)gently tolerated in their Janalicism by 
the orthodox Mohammedans. 'Jibe religion 

• of the prophet of Mecca fs ·tbe predominating 
. one in ·. Cairo, and the ·pious hlamite . at 
. prayer may be sceo io city, 6eld and desert. 
Just alter crossing the Nile in a native boat 
a. number. of miles above the city, I came 
across . an .Arab in a water melon patch and 

f proposed making a purchase. He ,was, bow
• ever, busy with his arternoon devotion,, and 
.. would not pause, I waited-while he touched 
:Jiis forehead to the earth three times, bowed 
. toward Mecca,and had completed his prayer. 
Theo be came towards me smiling, and was 
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ready for a bargain. Nor• wu be the Jeu 
un1C1apalou1 about cheating the u 1n&del ., 
from being fresh &om bl■ prayers. One of 

~ the Arabs on the Pyramid of Cheopt boa■ted 
of his righteousness by ■ayiag u I pray fiw 
limes a day and keep Ramadan.'" How like 
the Pharisee, who in his prayer ■aid, 11 I 
fast t•ice a week aod give tithes of all that I 

. possess." He based his claim to righteous
ness on hi■ prayers, his fasting, and.bu lathes. 
The Arab pray■ five times daily, and fut, 
during Ramadan. I do not know that be 
pays tithes, but he certainly asks baclubeesh 
of every traveller . 

I have written one article on thing• seen 
in Cairo that belong mainly to the ancient 
period, while this one bat been deYOted to 
the relics of its medizval history. I 1ball 
devote part of the next letter to tbe·modera 
life, and then will hurry on to that land of 
all lauds to the believing traveller, the land 
ol Israel and of the Christ. 

Beyrout, Syria, June 23, 1902. 

-\tbe ·JE\'angelisatio.11 )of ~E:S. ~males. 
··By A. E. ILIJNGWORTH. 

Read at-a '1utline of Pnaelu,sad Worun on f•ly 4th, und11 tl,e t1'11Spiu1 of II,, Ho-, Missio,,a,y 
Co111,,,itl111/ U., Ass«iat,ll Clu,,el,e1 of Christ in Nnr South lVakJ. 

-:.Evaogellsatioo is a theme which should 
at· all times ·command the attention of the 
disciples of the Lord ·Jesus Christ. 'The 
proclamation of the glorious gospel of our 
dear Saviour ;,. it, purity and si1'1Jli&ity bas 
eter been the-aim of all true Christians, and 
!II those who have taken the deepest interest 
ta oar work as a people. 
. OUR OBJECT 
II IOI the 'development of a huge ecclesiastical 
~~iatioa oo popular lines (for the gospel 

-• ill 1-ri', bu never been pop11la, with the 
-l'llt maJority), but the establishment of 
~Dies or assemblies of believers in Christ, 
·ratuued oat for bis name, who desire above 
. all ebe to wonbip the Fatbedo spirit and in 
:b,·aad maintain tbe ordloaoces and .doc• 

Del ~f the Lord Jesas,and his apostles in 
:~ simplicity, and whose enerf{ies .are 
-~~ed ;ri,unly to·'tbe spread of' the 

11,1 '-r we lose sight of this fact sometimes, 
the°: e~ort1 to perfect our e/surch s,st,1111, to 
bt . triment of the main purpose -we have 
1a~· There la an enormous amoant of 
-mJ..J~ded to-day in the maintenance of 
~ ..,1,;,,,,..,, ·We cannot' hope to 

~
1
~tb oar religioua -neighbors along 

WI es, nor 11 It necessary or wise that 
•-'tf1ld do 10. Mach or tbe •ao-~lled 
~8ftapllaatlon II of to-day is simply 
~~Hoa of 1peclal feature■ ·of ,1,,,,,1, 
-,. ·• ■ad _, the proclamation of the gospel 
~• Waftl of enaplical fervor· ■ad ea• ;§:; now •ad ·apia ■weep onr • tbe 

"Warld, ad err. ol mitil, are bllrd 

on all bands. Sectarian feeling is put on one 
side for the momeot,·,aod leaders of religious 
thought .devise i elaborate schemes for the 
u salvation .of the .Jost." \Vben the special 
effort is .over, it. is .followed frequently by a 
,similar ,111ctw11, ,and• the churches revert to 
their settled policy. I do oot infer that the 
mission bas. been fruitless, but the question 
arises :in my mind, ls this the BBST,way to 
evangelise ? . Has . there ever . been ,a time 

, when it .might be said, Christians can now 
fo)d their arms and settle down to,a state of 
inactivlty 1 . Are not. tbe causes for our seal 
and earnestoes9 ·for. the lost ever· present? 
We know they 1are I .and yet we so often 
Jorget their power,.bence our frequent lapses 
into inaction. As a people, these movements 
on the part . .of. our .neighbors should surely 
awaken us to the remembrance of the.divine 
mission and nature of our Lord's work. 

H 08' did • tlu pnMitiv, ·t1is&iplu ·' "'"'teliu l 
At the beginning of the . gospel era, . those 
wbo received tbe truth concerniDg Christ 
composed bis ullu out, J,oJk-bis church-

• the church.of tbe firstborn .whose names are 
. written .in '.·heaven. ·To them, our .Saviour 
committed the ~ honorable work o( making 
known to the world, the whole race of men, 
lbe ·thing■ concerning bis : kingdom. His 

• apo1tles were the finl 1N11gdw1. . They .had 
'been commissioned to preach repentance.and 
rerulnioa of ■Ins, la Chrilt'1 name, . among 
all natlon1,· begionigg at ,Jerusalem. :Th11 
·they did, and now reat from thtlr labor~d 
their worb 'do follow them. 

'13efore their "dep■rtun to be with Chdat, 

the church u an instrument for carrying on 
the work was completed and perfected. The 
disciples were to war a,tainst the world in a 
twofold sense :-(a) Free themselves &om 

,·every vestige of worldly inftaence, crucify 
the flesh, with its affections and lusts,· and 
keep themselves •ru;otllll fr•• the world. 
(b) Call men everywhere to repeat, to turn 
from darkness to light, and from the po•er 
of Satan unto the living God, that tbe7 
might receive the forgivenesa of sins. This 
they also did. " They went everrwbere 
preachio,r the Word," else•hen called "the 
gospel ofthe blessed God.'' 

The church as an instrument was ad~uate 
\ to the. work imposed upon it by our divine 
Head and Lawgiver, Jesus Christ. The 
world to-day must remain unsaved if the 
church of Jesus Christ leaves it alone. It 
b11 iD itself "' "'""'I r.,,, ; there is no 
saving element in it, for d,atl, is lo the world, 
but ls[, is in the church of Jesus Cbrilt. 
The efficiency of the church for the talvation 

. of men depends then-(a) Upon ita parity of 

. doctrines and life; (b) Upon lta actiYity • 
Brethren, u We have declared oar faith In 

, tbe gospel ,as originally dellYered to be the 
power of God .Mio alvadaa. We have 

. declared that ~be· pel preached in Jenua
,Jem la the I that aboald be pnacbed 
, .Now. Loeinc th in all modern ppeJa. 
. we made up our mladl to go bock to J--· 
. ilem, that we might drink of the pan atnam 
. of . truth whlcb flowed from tbe Up■ d 
. h•ven-iDlplred apoatla. Our reaaladaa ibal 
. beeD our • watchword,' • Back to ..,,.,_, I' 



our war-er,. ,ve want to keep within that 
ballowed circle of holy lnRuooce wblcb em• 
bued the church In her virgin puritJ and 
holJ love. We want much of th~• 1plrit • of 
the Jerusalem church to enable us to • march 
on ' in ia vigorous effort for tho conquest of 
the world," 

Tiu •flidn,ry of no1111/istic 1.fforl depend■ 
on tho character of our churcbe1, As an 
instrument for evangelistic work1 I put tho 
church itself in the forefront. It •'"' be 
right in ever,thing1 in doctrine. and In prac
tice, IO that when tho public proclaimer■ of 
the gospel who stand forth as her represent• 
atlves, and the church ltsetr. are subjected to 
the judgment of the people. they ma1 be 
able to pronounce their verdict upon us and 
ny, of both preachers and churches, 11 Tltis 
i, 1/u N,- Tma•t11t •odd,0 Having placed 
the church itself, puri6ed and sanctified. u 
THB great instrument lo the evangelisatioa of 
the world, the ooxt question I desire you to 
consider la-
now All& WE TO IIOST SUCCISSPULLY EVAN• 

GBLISB OUll OWN STATE? 
It maJ appear presumptuous on my part, 

u a new comer, to venture au opinion upon 
this point. I wish therefore to state that the 
1uggestion1 I now make arise simply out of 
•.1 fint imp,mio,u upon tbe general outlook 
of the worlc II It appeals to me. I am igoor
aut of the past etrorts of the brethren to reach 
the people with the pure word of God. In 
taking a bird'■•CJe view of the position, the 
most noticeable and striking feature of the 
cause here is-

Tiu absntt, of what our American brethren 
call lay ,wmg,lists. I can•t say that I like the 
term, but it is suggestive just here. Io tho 
other States, particularly Victoria, there is a 
splendid corps of preachers. who ably con
duct regular ~ospel services in at least 70 of 
the churches 10 that State. 

1 have mislaid their last statistics, but if I 
remember correctly, I think there are 86 
churches In that State, with 16 paul 1N11tdists. 
How i1 it we have no such band of workers 
in N .S. W. to supplement tho regular evan
gelist■ in their work of the propagation of the 
gospel ? In England we find the 10 leading 
evangelical churches making cxccUent use of 
their O local or unpaid preachers"-for whilst 
there are 8369 ministers rcgularlJ sustained 
and supported la the Lord's work, their 
labors are supplemented by a staff o{ 49.947 
local prcacberL That is to say, that ia 6 
out of ever, 7 pulpits there are II unpaid" 
brethren regularly, faithfully and success, 
fully proclaiming the blessed evaogcl. 

How many such services are conducted in 
this Stale? Not more than one or two 
at the outside. Thi■ to me presents a ■erious 
weakness in our work here, and a great 
obstacle to the progress of the cause. Much 
■trengtb, I feel sure, is lying dormant in ever, 
coagregalion. I believe there are many 
brethren listooiog to the gospel message told 
again and again BY evangelists who ought 
to be out ■omewbere teUlo~ tho 1ospel AS 
evangelist,. It would be simply impossible 
for the Wesleyau Ch.arch to occupy as many 
aew fields lo our States to-day H it does if ft 
relied upon It■ regular mlni1try alone I We 
marvel ■ometlmn bow It la that you find a 
We■le1ao Church in almOlt ever, town la 
the c:ountr1, Jt 1, due to their effective UH 
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of local preachen. What la there to prevent 
us copJing their example ? On our morning 
plan we have NOW thirtJ speaker■, apart from 
paid evangelist•, who by a judidoua arrange• 
moot might well conduct quite a number of 
gospel meeting• on SuodaJ evening■ without 
anJ very ■eriou• tu upon their time or 
taleotl. My 

PIHT SUGGESTION 
in tbi1 matter of cvaogelisation is to encourage 
all capable brethren to dedicate their talents 
for psJt.l wo,A. We are apt to fall into tho 
serious bluodcr o{ 1upposio,t it is lmpoulblo 
to ran a meeting 1uccessfully without a 
special ov1agelist. We m■J even ■oppose 
only educated men, scholars or fully equipped 
evangelists can he successful 10ul-winoer1 I 
But Christ of old said, 11 Follow me, and I 
will make you fishers of men." Little quali• 
fication did aoy of them possess when they 
left their nets and followed Christ, but lu 
ruJ, them soul-winners I What was lacking 
ho supplied. Scriptures and experience prove 
that sometimes the most 1uccessful gospel 
preachers are comparatively unlearned. The 
Rreat D. L. Moody and C. H. Spur~coo bad 
little education to boast of when they began 
work for the Master. Dr. Pierson aays. 
11 The conception of tbe believer as a herald. 
a witness, a saver of ■outs, runs like a golden 
thread through our Lord'■ discourses, and 
even bis parables and miracles... All are 
"' 10 and preach that can possibly be pressed 
into the service of tho King. The disciples 
of old (not merely the apostles) went every• 
where preaching the Word, It is not the 
prerogative of any order or class to spread 
the good news. Neither Stepbeo nor Philip 
wa1 o,dai,ctd to preach in the early church, 
aod till the disciples believed that the com
mi&Bion WH addressed to them. \Vbo are 
to reach tho masses of men? Highly gifted 
preachers? Nay, verilJ, the langu■ge they 
use i1 above their bearer■• and so men of 
their own class and attainments MUST step in 
and tell the glad news I ,vhy did the people 
crowd around Jesus? It was because of his 
simplicity. We may be sure that ALL classes 
are expected to preach tho gospel, If we do 
not e,,at, openings for our brethren to use 
and exercise their gifts lo this way, we shall 
soon 6od the churches entirely dependent 
upon the o,c, •111111 •i11i1t,y, which mean■ a 
tremendous losa of power. This Is a practical 
1ugge1tioo which lies within our ■here, and 
I believe would result in lasting blessing to 
the church. 

HCOND SUGQESTION, 

Supplement their work with a ~,ps of 
,anust J"ll'"t """· I am convinced of this, 
that if there were ., open door■, and opeo 
platform■," our young men would be found 
willing to co-operate la this work of prcacb
lng. We must get a vast increase in our 
pulpit force. We ban a si•pl, gospel to 
preach, and it needs "° special ,ifts to tell 
tho 1imple ■tory of a Saviour's ove. Our 
young men ought to arouse themselve1 aod 
11 go and preach." I am not now &?leading 
for spumodic efforts, such as 1pcc1al mia
siooa, but regular, steady, persistent work. 
We do not build up character, busions, 
iostitution1 or cburcbea by gigantic effort 
ever, now and again, but by bud work. 
Knowledge and 1uccess are gained u a 
rosult Qf l•bor ,ad toll, Ia soapel wor" we 

want our young men to begin earl 
on steadily, loarnlog bJ practice ,!cs~ 
enco, as well u 1tud1 and prayer ta tell ~ 
Jesu• and bis love. Ever, you~ of 
promising ability ought to be t:::J,. 'i,!:f 
not with a view of being a II minltttr" I....! 
to be used of lhc Lord in 11>al-1ulug. ' "' 

THII.D SUOGHTION, 
We need more BVANGIUSTS to de 

their time to the •ork of the 101: UL 
want a small army of men to lead 111 1

1 
:: 

work. and .,, ,cud ~ ,,./liNt, • ,,,. r.., J,, 
11,,,,.1 To quole an Americaa expr~ 
u The evangelist (tbcy mean paid) ~ 
bugaboo," or bogie-man. He Is a 1ery IO 
of God. He is a girt ;a, uc,Unec, to : 
churches. He givts more and receiwes Itta 
for bis services, save in the blessed rtsultsaf 
bis work, lban any other minister ha tbe 
army of the Lord. From him we bat1 
NOTHING to PIAI, but cverytbiac to 
hope. For the most part, we may rely apoa 
oar paid preachers to do their atlDOlt to 
faithfully advance the cau10 of our Redeemer 
To support them we require money, Hence: 

POUi.TH SUCCISTIOH, 
Begin a crusade oo tbo lines of IJllemalic 

and proportionate giving. Tbete are no IICW 
ideas, but on every possible occuioa llt 
should urge brethren to give ., lMd Oleo 
tenth of their incomes to tho Lord'1 work. 
I am a firm believer in tho u Tenth J..ecioe 
RolJ," This i1 a lar~e body o{ belinen 
who have pledged themselves to give Oleo 
tenth to the Lord, and the testimon1 ol lu 
five million members i1 cbecrinc ill tlae 
extreme. \Ve cannot put our respona~ 
in this money question out of coon. While 
the church remains its bl11iness ii to -
lrws, and one of the factor■ to tbil ead It 
IIONIY, It will never cease to be a acred 
obligation, Our Lord stands over agaimt 
tho treasury, and watches what Cbristialll 
cast into it. Suppose all put io oae-tea~ 
think of our revenue in the Lord'■ tnas_mJ, 
A consecrated church needs DO help from 
the world oo this money question. Then ii 
money enough aod to spare in tho~«
of God'■ people for all bis work, and if it ii 
not there now it is our fault, aod DOC 1als. 
If we are faithfol to God be will bless m UNI 
11 pour into bis treasury" through QI, u~DGC 
through the world, all tho moneJ reqailill 
for bis work. \''Ale must coostaotly empba· 
aisc tho necessity of money, aad call °': 
every child of God to put ul Im IMII 
,~illingi i1t eun, poxu into the Lord\~ 
and out of it let him give to the ~ ... 
u Tithe .. your income voLUNTAlllLt. and fff 
as the Lord prospers r,ou, and II Proft : 
now, saith the Lord, af I do not o~ 

1 window■ of heaven and pour down lie 
blessing upon you that there will~ 
room enough to receive it." If we -
on these lines, and taught brethren to ,_,u 
tbankofferings to tho Almighty, W' ,f o, 
"'"' I,, l1•Jttd to mu Iii IMII ,.111 
II ulol •• ltmfu to ,,, ,,,,.,u u l,,nll ., 
l111tJl1 of Iii /ir,i"I GOil." 

PIPTH AND LAST SUGGISTION• I 
Given a great Increase in oar re= ,J 

would ■ugRest II a widespread dlstdb dill 
literature." The Seventh Day AdweA \VI 
sot u1 1 bright example In thil ~.;...• 
can call into requisition for .. •:_.-.1 ~
tbe •id of tho aiemben pd aauu 
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'-•ndblll• I Why not always l If scattered a d b 
~';in aot come to church to hear us d roun t e State, working wholly 
...-:.:b - must go to them. If they refuse in ea~neitly for Cbri■t and ■ouls, than five 
.... c , ...... i , I • i " arge_ c urches, two-thirds of whose member■ 
,-~. _ to us n a • persona vis t they are 11m J ti 
to )11&..:;d u tbe silent witness" of the gos""l r · p 7 ronu In the great work of evan
,,., '::..ce of God in tract form when ~-e g: isatton. It needed a persecution to turn 
of tht a·Given a central committee whose t ~ •: vaSl congregation " in Jerusalem into a 
~ -rk was II the distribution of our mabssaona_ry church, and it requires constant 
...-a ..... ex ortahon to-day by all speaker, to arouse 
Ii erature," who can tell the good that might e~ch member to do his duty to the Lord io 

l result. The greatest. factor for the has own sphere u Ms euangdsst. 
~ next to tbe human voice-the preaclwl Remef!lber we are not seeking the 
~ tbe voice of the press-the pri,ited a_pprobah~o of men, but the saloation of 1,11"""' 
-,d Along lhis line we may safely venture lwes, and 10 this way all are called upon to 
aad find an inexhaustible field of labor as work for the cc purity of the gospel and the 
,et QDtoucbed to any appreciable degree.. glory of our Lord Jesus Christ." 

CONCLUSION. 

These are practical suggestions well with
in oar powers. Others might he suggested 
oh more elaborate nature. (1) \Ve certainly 
want an Australian Bible College. (2) A few 
psi-elm seholars to train our religious 
thought. \Ve have a O special plan o( cam
paip," I( we copy the primitive church, 
n shall first evangelise lhe centres of popu
lation and spare no pains to get a footing in 
tbe cities and suburbs, and use these 
churches to build up the country districts. 
We want to send evangelists out back, but 
util we get the money this is impossible. 
We can, however, "evangelise" at our doors 
with but little outlay. 

Remember, 0 It is not by might nor by 
po••• but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of 
Hosts." In other words, the work is the 
Lord's,ita ultimate success or failure belongs 
to him, \Ve are only responsible for service. 
As servants he looks to us to "serve him 
r.ithfully.'• If we bide our talents in the 
napkin of idlenes5, or sloth, or personal 
comfort, or pleasurable fellowship, at the 
~• meetings, when we could use them to 
Wla others, we shall soon forget we ever had 
tbem, ~ad by-and-bye may awake to the sad 
reftectaon, that the Lord is an "austere" 
man. Be not deceived, be will call for " the 
lalent," and we may come in shame-faced
~ and confess, 11 Here it is, Lord, r,uty, 
_, tbe doth itsel( ttioth-eate11. 

LAST WORDS. 
bl~ as qu_it the notion that " the evangel
.,. .. _,~f tb11 State ,nusl wait till we get paid 
bat , ... ista," The more we can get the 
-~• 'i;• Jrea&/u,s they have a glorious 
to nii t the churches NOT expect them 
little e, or control, or govern, or finance, or 
lllei quarrels, but set them PRE& to do ,_J. c:1'° work, "to study, and preach, and 
('llte/tf •~rd of !ife 'to the lost, aod much 
tlae iaptb ~•ng will follow their labors in 
~ be e . ng of souls.•• Let the 1ldt1s and 
.... , faubful to their work and harmon-

11 1t!';PP0rt the preacher. 
ba 1111d : 1

1
• ~ brother whose whole time can 

!!r11is1 so• r in word and doctrine as ,.,, 
!'ART-.- ME of the members can give 
._ ~beir time in this way, and they 
llrPabUc 8 IH11gelut1. If none are ~ifted 

ID;ork, let all work a.s ""'"'''"" lo 
10 from M111U lo /,01111 a■ oppor• 

~t• h1eU, carrying the word of 
.. :::: are onl7 two or three ia a di■• 

.._,_.!_•ther round the Lord1
1 table 

r..-...1111 the Lord'■ deatb, and thu■ 

,IJ ..... ,. la tbi■ wa7, ud It 
• ban 50 U•• ~ 

West Australian Letter. 
D. A. EWERS. 

~he organisation of a Sunday School 
U 010n for the coastal districts of this State 
{there is alread7 one on the goldfields) may 
be taken as an IDdication of increasing inter
est in S.S. work. If our schools are to be as 
successful as we desire, attention must be 
devoted to their efficiency, There is still a 
tendency on the part of the majority of 
church members to ignore the Sunday 
School, and io many churches there is a 
difficulty in securing even the few teachers 
absolutely necessary to the carrying on of 
the work ; and when they are found, they 
not infrequently have to provide themselves 
with commentaries and raise the money for 
carrying oo the school work. If, as we are 
assured oo good authority, most people who 
become Christians decide for Christ before 
they are twenty years or age, the importance 
of a well-conducted Sunday School as a 
factor in conversion cannot well be overesti
mated. As a body of people, we have not, 
so far as I know, any reason to complain of 
a decrease of interest among the scholars, 
but I notice that in some denominations 
Sunday Schools are not keeping up their 
popularity. In South Australia the Anglicans 
report a decrease of scholars, and the A ,C. 
J,Vo,ld says: "It really seems as though the 
influence of this institution were growing 
weaker year hr year. This is a condition 
not confined to the Aoglican Church, nor 
yet to this State." Not long since two or 
three of the larger English bodies reported 
a decrease of Sunday School scholars, In 
view of these facts it behoves us to increase 
the attractiveness and efficiency of our own 
schools. We have much yet to learn along 
these lines and the S.S. Union is the place 
where s.s: workers can discuss methods of 
work with a view to improvement. One 
difficulty at present in most places is the 
lack of funds. When our churches have 
learned to rightly appreciate the value of 
this important department of gospel work 
they will cheerfully spend £10 where now 
£1 ia grudgingly bestowed. We shall then 
have large and commodious school building■ 
with separate classrooms, attractively fam
ished and teacher■ well prepared. There 
will ~l■o be at Jea1t one Sun~ay School 
evangelist in each State who will organise 
new acbool■ and auist la the efficient de• 
wJopment of exl■tlag achool1. Om American 
brethren have l•med the value of aucb 
workent and ■ome daJ la tbe far-awar 
fu&an It will belfD to dan llpoll oar dial__ 

intellects that we are all behind the tima la 
~ustralla, Ia tbe meanwhile we an aeglect-
1ng grand opportunities. • The utter ladifler
ence man_lfested by the majority of church 
members 11 profoundly depreulag to the f.ew 
earnest worker■ in oar 1ehool1, maaJ of 
whom feel their work i1 not appreciated. 

And it 11 astonishing when "e come to 
think of it how much room there l■ lex the 
development of the gift of appnciadoa. 
\Yhen ~ur worken are dead we espreu our 
high opinion of them, and sometimet carve it 
on their tombstones or print it in their 
obituary notices. Some workera bang• for 
a word of appreciation, bat we just let them 
starve, and when dead load them with 
honors. 0 You asked them for bread aad 
they gave you a stone" &aid the mother of a 
poet who was allowed to die in want and 
over whose grave an admiring public erected 
a costly monument ; and thi1 is just bow we 
sometimes treat those who long for a word of 
encouragement. If our children are lli1bted 
how ready we are to complain, but bow few 
of us ever think of sending a note or ■peaking 
a word of appreciation to their Sunday School 
or Day School teachers I How ready we are 
to critici&e an address on account of doctrinal 
or other defects, bat bow few express oar in
debtedness when we have received benefit I 
Many a weary workel' has dropped oat of 
the ranks just for want of a kindly word of 
cheer. I know one of oar young brethren 
who took his turn with others in conducting 
the evening meeting in a country town. The 
speakers used to meet every week and 
criticise each other's sermons, and the 
criticisms were generally pretty severe. He 
did not satisfy himself, and feeling from the 
criticisms of others that his work wu a 
failure, be prepared what was intended to be 
bis last sermon. After preaching it he stole 
away home, not caring to speak to aa7, aad 
overtook a quiet member who took no pablic 
part. This good brother, in hl1 owo geatle 
way, expressed bis appreciation of an address 
delivered some time before. and the benefit 
be bad derived, and expressed his conviction 
that there was a useful career before the 
young man as a speaker for Christ. Only a 
few words were spoken, but those few word• 
changed the current of feeling and led to bia 
continuing bis efl'orta. He afterwarda be. 
came well known as a speaker aad writer, 
and I have reason to believe that but for the 
encouragement thus given he would have 
dropped out of the ranb of public worken. 
Yes, there ii room for the uercise of tbe gift 
of appreciation, as valuable a gift la lta W&J 
as the gift of speech or song. 

We have been having a few addition■ la 
Penh lately, about ~o baptism■ this month, 
and aome crowded meetinp, bat agua■t tbll 
we are losing some. Three have Jast ~ 
lettera to Leederville, two to Sabia~ Iii\ 
now two more are off to ~~t..,_. 
latter are our Bro. and Sater ~ 
Bro. Hancock wa• a membat' of tlMI c:balr, 
aecretarJ of th■ SandaJ Scltaol, ...a,tant 
aecretUJ of tbe cbarcb, aad wice-pnaldeataj 
the Cbiisdaa Enclaawor Society, A m•l 
wu held fut ~ Dlaht~ wbm Ila 
~:"tad ~ tlle with II YemGI~ 

pblll;" ud bJ tb1 teacbta 
framid......, ol tlul tllllcbea uill 
dlaecbcialc 16 

k::--'' I 
i 
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Thc Mission of the Prophet. 
In the hiatory of the Jewish people. the 

p~nonage1 that stand out most prominently 
are the prophet.a. They are the most com-.. 
maocling figures ia the great drama of 
religious reformation and development. The 
part they played in the bistor7 of the nation 

And ,trange tboogh it . m•J appear, it •• , God was wor DI ll purposa alllOae ..._ 
ne.erthele11 a fact that It -wu _the prophet 1Dd no temporarJ triumph or lbortiiclited 
and not the priest who contributed most _to patting off the day of reckoning ~. 

iritual rtgeneratlon and gave.to larael 1ta. for, them what theJ h,1d clearl1 .aeta. 1\e 
~:lque position among the nati~n• o(, the• 1uper6cial and , ualbialdnr. crowd, lJIQ 
world. The explanation of this maJ• be now, declined to see anything battbe ~ 
found. in the· fact that the priest oevtr • and from outward show formed ill Opi-. 
appears 10 have risen higher t~•n the cer• and shaped its course. The Prophets, 1ritla 
emonles of bis office. So fat. indeed f~om. keen spiritual.inslg\lt, went below the sar~ 
seeing the spiritual •lgni6cance. of the rates and in the light of e~nal truth 11w tbbip ' 
and ceremonies which. they,,dally, practised, they were .. They aaw that ricbes, •bicb ~ 
they became tbe ,laves of mere ritual, until the careless observer made their COUDlrJ...: 
the semblance of things became more real to 10 prosperous, were but the fair covtriatg of 
them tbaD the tbiogs themselves. lt was. what was hollow and rotten, perhaps naa 
olherwise with- the propbc:ts. Belong,og to were the very cause of the evil. TbeJ aw 

00 
ecclesiastical. orderi their, minds were, that .carcle11ae&1 and incliff'crence to ricbt

freer from the tyranny.of tradition, and they= eousness, to uy nothing of steady~ 
saw that every form used io the worship of in wrongdoing against light and knowledsf, 
God derived it• value from. the spiritual r.ome day-ool VtrJ soon, perbapa, bat IDa,e 

leason it conveyed.. Wilb them the form day-would bring ruin to their coontry. They 
counted for nothing, and worse than nothing, recognised that there wu a moral order ia 
if the spirit of the thiog was submitted to tbe world. A &0mewbat elem11tt1ry tratb, 
every kind of outrage. we may be inclined to say in oar enligbteDed 

The. wonderful thing about these prophets time, because we do Dot aoderstaDd tile 
of Israel. was that. lhey:;were quite out of world io which the prophets lived." Wbm 
place with their sunouodings., We caooot we do realise what kind of world it was ia1 
accoaot for them as the result or favorable which they lived, the conviction will be farad 
enviroomeot, because every surrounding was upon us that these men of old spake u tJiq 
unfavorable. lo the days o( Elijah the dis- were moved by the Spirit of God. 

is oDique, and no one can estimate bow . 
much they contributed to it1 greatness. 
\Ve say Its greatness, because we are con
vinced that l1rael bu a greatne11 which no 
other oation can outrival. And though all 
the outward 1ign1 of greatness may have· 
vanished, and wb&t baa vanished may be . 
poor by compuisoo, nevertheleu the 1pir
ltn1l force which came from It, and which 
1till abide. gives it a place to itself which 
none can take.away from. it. Taken by1 
itl81( th• land of Israel bad nothing .lo it of, 
material greatoes1. It did not, like Egypt, 
l:Sab) loo, Auyria, Greece and Rome, con
tribute to the world a large measure of art 
or music or Intellectual cultuce. It did not 
add to ill territory and become one of I the 
great empires of th• world. Yet it did mon 

position of tbe people, universally, was to The earlier prophetJ, like Elijab, ••• 
forsake the worship of the one true God and chiefly concerned ia deuoaaciDg tba idol, 
seek the help of the god• or Assyria. To 10 atrous practices of their times; tho. ol a 
large an extent did this obtain that the person later day1 like Amos, had to rebuke the 
of Elijah seems 10litary, and, like bis great people for &heir formalism. Tbe sill of tlail 
successor John the Baptist, be is as u the later age was not idolatry, but bypocriq, 
voice of one crying io the wilderness." How Tbe prieatl and the people joined buds la 
are we to account for the advent of men the strict observance of c~remonial rites. bat 
o( the stamp of Elijah? In a world in which both, apparently, bad ,·er, little regard far 
paganism in its worst form was uni venal and the principles of righteousoeu. Heace ~ 
predominant, bow comes It that these men dcnuncialioo of Amos l 11 1 bate. I delpill • 
with their higher message make tbeir appear- your fea&t days, and I will not 1111ell ia ,
ance? Pco{o!,SOr Bucban110 Gray tells us solemn assemblies. Though ye ofter 111 

that the people of Israel in their lapses in your burnt offerings and your meat off'crial't 
the direction of idolatry " followed the line o{ 1 will not accept them : neither will I npd 
least resistance." In this, without knowing the peace o[erings of your fat bcuts. Talll 
it, they were obedioot to a scientific law, of thou away from me the noise-of tby ~ 
which we who live io modern times have for 1 will not bear the melody of tby ~ 
beard much. The prophets, equally ignorant But let judgment run down .as •-!,• JJ/J 
of ICieotific law, followed the line o( greateat rigbteousoeu u a mighty• 1trclJD, dllifed 
reti1taace, aod thus gave a practical dem• Hosea, a few year1 later, &&JI: 11 

I 
001tralioa of the fact that in the uoiverse~of mercy and not sacrifice, and the ~'":.~ 
God that which we are pleased to call natural of God more than burnt off'ennl'-
law is not the r.upreme thing it is aometimea would,· o( course, be a mlstak• to 18": 
claimed to be; which is one way o( 117ing. that these propbeta.~bad DO reg-=.:
that 10metime• in the history of• tho world prescribed Temple worship wbta -
the voice of God 11 board above the voice of lo 1iocerltJ and righteoa1Dea, n~el 
men. In &beae prophels, from lbe 1latuman they .deaireJ to enforce wH that the bf• 
like Isaiah to the shepherd ADlOI, .we behold: external forms wu to bl estlarated ~ 
the meueagus -of God, and ia: tboir utter, apirit which lay behind . them. SOIDl.,.....-r-.1111111 .. , 

ance1 we bear the• breatblog1 of the, diftll1 misunderatud th• mellll' of tbell 
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nd assume that what they say frees them 
~rom any obligation in the matter of ordio
a11ces. Tbu11 the Quakers, or Society of 
Fricads, do not regard themselves as under 
aoy obligation to observe the ordinances of 
baptism or the Lord's supper. One of their 
representatives says, in referring to thi5 : 

11 Jt is well known that the Society of Friends 
bas discarded certain rites which other 
Christians use. They have so vividly real
ised that the outward partaking of the 
Lord's supper, and the outward baptism, 
may and do lead men to rest so satisfied in 
them that they are in danger of getting 
stranded in them, so to speak, and never 
coming to know real communion with God 
and the real baptism of the Spirit-like a 
traveller resting in a half-way house, which 
is some distance on his journey certainly, 
but missing bis journey's end. . . . For a 
similar reason the Friends in their times of 
public worship have declined to avail them
selves of the delights of music and of 
much that charms the zsthetic sense, lest 
the soul resting satisfied with these things 
should stay among them and feel disinclined 
to make that real spiritual effort which it is 

not easy to make, but which is the essentiaJ 
put of all true worship." 

It is qaite true that we are living in an age 
when formalism in religious worship occupies 
1 "CJ large place-that a great number of 
people ~ling themselves Christians do not 

deserve the name because their inner life 
doe~ not correspond with their outward pro
fession. There is need for a modern Amos 

to lay bare before the people the mockery and 

~ 0~ • profession of religion without any 
~ to the background. But the modern 

prohp e! bas no commission to set aside the 
aut onty of h. Lo 
• 19 rd. It is a bad beginning 
ID atte,n f 
regard ~ •ng a work of reformation to dis-
obse P in commands on tbe plea that the 

It .::;c: ~f them may lead to formalism. 

should ret ~ust as logical to say that people 
dang rain from eating because of the 

er of eati t 
PfoPhet h og O excess. The modern 
the as 00 revelation from heaven save 

0ne th t • ' 
'!>elks b a 15 common to all. When be 
1111 d; e must do so in the terms which it 
the rlt:~i He is called upon to condemn 
tb11 sirnp~· ~m by which men have obscured 
is toad •city of the gospel of Christ, but he 

ernned as l ,__ . 
•uroc1 to la • autG prophet 1f be pre-
those pl . J upon one z,ide, as of no value, 
ttj 11D and • 1 11 by th &~mp e ordinances which 
tope,11 u:d au1h0nty of Christ, and which, 
0rrnaliarn erstood, so far from leading to 
'll--. ~e safeguards against it. 
oibl - - - '"'"""=~--==-== 
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Rirht Use of Tracts. 
It appears lbat the distribution of our 

tracts was a g t rea source of annoyance to 
Dr. Torrey. In Maryborougb, Launceston, 

and Hobart, the good man publicly denounced 
them. Now, we l•elie\'e in tracls and we do 

not exac~Jy see why Mr. Torrey should be so 

~ad agamst those distribu1ed by us ,,,,JtJs it 
u tlu way it is do,re, \Ve do not think that 
our ~rcthren should go to a religious public 

~eehng called by others and distribute our 
l~terature; we do not think it is fair and 
.ngbt, or treating others as we would like 

the~n to treat us. Let us make use of all the 

ordmary or for. that matter extraordinary 
means of reaching otliers with what we 
belie\'e to be the truth of God, but Jet us be 

careful that at all times strictly honorable 
means are adhered lo. \Ve l>elieve that it is 

~ight_ and honorable, when al a religious meet
~ng, 1( as~ed to give a reason for our hope and 

tf a tract_ 1s handy with the case briefly stated, 
lo use 1t, but lo stand at the door of a 

religious meeting called by others and 
distribute that which they believe is wrong 

as we see it, is not right or strictly honorable. 

\•Ve ha~·e tmcts for sale and to give away, 
and believe that next to the public preaching 

of the word they are the greatest power at 
our disposal. But let us use them, not 
pugnaciously or contentiously, but prayer

fully, and with tbe sincere and only desire 
that men may be saved from the power and 
present and eternal consequences of sin. 

Amonr the Mormom. 
W. A. Brooks in the Chrislut,. Sldllda,tl 

tells of bis two years' experience among the 
Mormons of Southern Idaho. He is a well

known writer, and his statements can l,e 

depended on. He says : cc Profanity is in
dulged in to the greatest extent by men, 
women and children on all occasions, and 

without the slightest provocation. The 
weekly dance is their greatest social event, 
and is generally held in their cbrcl, lmildi,,~, 
and often terminates with some of the I breth

ren ' getting drunk and having a • free fight.• 

The dance is opened with prayer by the 
bishop. They have but little regard for the 

Lord's day, but will work upon the slightest 
excuse for urgency. At other ,times it is 
their regularly appointed time for horse. 

racing, horse - tradiog and baJI - playing. 
Many of them are koown to be dishonest, 

and it is absolutely necessary to keep the 
woodpile close and the smokehouse locked 
and tho farm tools under key if living in 

their vicinity. Thoy have no regard for the 

4ot 

!ruth• especially when dealing with a GentiJe. 
fhey seem lo act on the principle that they 
are legally authorised to ' do • a Gentile at 
every opportunity." These extracts fro111 
1\1 r. Brooks' article are black reading b t . , u we 
can only Judge of the real effects of an 
system by seeing it in its own country u;. 
affected by an adverse cnvironmeot. Roman 
Cat~olicism can best be judgtd by what we 
seem Italy, Spain, Cuba and South America 
where it flourishes untrammelled. In Aus: 
tralia it is modified by its Protestant sur
roundings, and its wor~t points are oot 
prominent. Just so witb Monnonism. J ts 

missionaries are hard at work here and their . . , 
piety 1s most pronounced, but in Utah, 
Idaho, and wherever they ba\'e free scope 
for the practice of their religion, the piety 
becomes less noticeable and the Mormooism 
more prominent. It is but fair to say that 
the Mormons of whom the above is written 
are those of the Utah persuasion. The 
smaller body known as the " Reorganised 
Church " app•ar to be a more decent people. 

Pral,ytuian Pror,cu. 
Our l,retbren of the Presbyterian ,·ariety 

in the United States have for yeus past had 
trouble- over the- revision of ihe creed ques
tion. There are certain awlcward statements 
in the \Vestminster Confession of Faith that 
upon the face con,·ey meanings which the 
enligbteneJ Presbyterian intelligence of the 
twentieth century is not prepared to endorse. 

At the recent meeting of the general assembly 
in New York, the report of the Committee 
appointed to prepare recommendations wns 
received with only one disseatient vote, and 
tbc American Presbyterians have thus taken 
a most decided step forward. The recom
mendations are seven in number: - 1. A 

declaratory statement as to chapter 3 of the 
Confession, in which God's eternal decree is 
held in harmony with his love to all and bis 
readiness to bestow his saving grace on all 
who seek it. 2. Chapter 10 is not to be re
garded as teaching that any dying in infancy 
are lost. All such are saved by Christ. 3. 
There is a modification of section 7 of chapter 
16, relating to the good works of unregenerate 

men. 4. The last clause of section 3 of 
chapter 22, relating to oaths, is omitted. 5. 

Section 6 of chapter 25, referring to the Pope 
of Rome, is softened. 6. Two chapters are 

added to the Confession, (1) Of the Holy 
Spirit ; (2) Of the love of God and Missions. 
7. A brief statement of tho reformed faith 
containing sixteen articles is prepared. The 
Calvinism of the days wben the Confession 
was framed bu long since been dead, but nJI 
tho wbilo Presbyterian ministers have been 
obllged in their ordination vow to bioc.l 

themselves to accept and promulgate its doc

trines. How they could conscientiously do 



thia bu alwaya been • puzzle to us. and that 
they have reJt the strain 11 evident by tho 
restleaneu or the past. and the final accep
tance or these declaratory statements. Tho 
American Presbyterians have thus placed 
themselves in lino with their Australian 
brethren. On I or tho peculinri• ies or the 
cme is that in tho revised Confession the 
Scriptures are declared to be u the only 
1ulo or faith and practice.'' and yet tbo 
Assembly adoptli tho dcclamlory stutements 
as a rule or faith and practice. In this, 
however, the Assembly is not alone. Every 
Protestant creed commences by affirming tho 
all-sufficiency or the \Vord of God, and then 
proceeds lo Improve (?) on it by a Couression 
drawn up in tbe words or men I 

Sunday School. 
'nee wen tlaac llrou1&t unto him little cblldma. 

-Mattbew 19: IJ. 

LusoN roR AuGUbT 31sT. 

The Br.1un Serpent. 
Nua,■aas :11 : 1 •9. 

GOLDEN TE.'t:T.-0 Au~ Alttu1 Uft~ ttJ 11,, urf#•I 
4a 1M r,/ur.us, ,,.,,. ,. • ..,, tit, So11 of•• k Uft,, 

. a/ : IUI .,i.J«wr 6tlintl/t ill /ti■ s/to■U Ml ftru/t 
,,., ,.,,, ,t,rul "'' ... 

Thirty-eight years have elapsed since last 
lesson and the faces of the people of Israel 
are once more toward the promised land. 

ARAO CONQUBRltO. 

The first three verses are inserted out of their 
chronological order; the e\·ent therein re
corded comes in at the end of verse 27 or the 
previous chapter. Herc we see Israel 
successful io answer to their prayers, nod 
Awl and his people utterly destroyed. 

A SIN AND ITS PUNISIOfBNT, 

Not being allowed to pass through Edom 
the people had to take n circuitous course. 
The road was bad, and the heat trying, aod 
10 the people became discouraged and once 
more murmured. God punished tbtm by 
NDding fiery aorpents among them, and many 
of lhe people died from the bites of them. 

The Australian Christian. 

This I•• sad picture or the sinner. He ~u 
been hh ten by that old s rpent, tho devil ; 
tho poison of sin is coursing through his 
\'elns, and tho result will •~ R fearful eternal 
death (Rom. 6: 23: James 1: 15; Rov. 
20: 14-15). 

TIii ltEMEDV, 
God was nskcd by Moses, at the request of 

the people, to remove the &erpeot&, mstead 
o( which he instructed Moses to make a ser
pent or brass and put it on a pole. Tho 
remedy was in t~e form or the fiery .scrpen~, 
but without thCJr venom, So Chnst, God s 
great remedy for sin, ~.is in the fonn of 
sinful flesh, yfl he was smless. 

LOOK ,\ND LIVE. 

Those bitten were to look anJ then they 
would live. That look was 11n ncl or obcdt
eoce, prompted by faith. They believed God 
and therefore did what he sa,d. So snlvation 
through Christ comes to the soul who will 
look, '-'·• render believing obedience. No 
m::in could be healed excepl upon tbe divine 
condition, neither can men to-day expect lo 
be saved from sin except upon compliance 
with the conditions laid down. These will 
l,c found in such passages as Mark 16 : 16; 
Acts 2 : 38; Rom. 10: 9-10. 

Tnos. HAGGER. 

From The Fidd . 

Victoria. 

SouTII YAitRA.-On August 3rd 11nd 6th we held 
anniversary Krvlccs Uro I:'. M. Ludbrook addre!<scd 
thfl lcl1ulan and friend■ on Sunday afternoon, and 
g:a•e u1" Puffing B1ll7." On Sunday evening Bro. 
&II pracbcd to a largo audience. On Wednesday 
we beld tho tea and public meetinl!. which "ere tho 
mo■l ,u~ful we have yet held. The speakers 
were Drco. Mahon and Peacock. The songs, recita
tion,, etc, by the ecbolan were YerJ good. Tbc 
cburcb'1 thanks are due to Bro. Al~rt Stewart and 
Sister Ball for their valuable anislance. Bro. l.eWls 
di.tributed the priz.es to the successful acbolars, and 
the meetln1 terminated at a reaaonablo bour, 

J.E. 
IIAwruoa!f.-" A Mighty Upheaval" waa nro. 

Palmrr'1 Hbject at tho opening meetlog o( tho 
Hawthorn evangellstlc mission In tho town ball lut 
Sunday evenln1. Thero was a 1pleodid 1atbering, 
close on li\'1: hundred being present, o..od a live lnt~t 
wu manifested, Drcn, Palmer and Ludbrook were in 
excellent form We arc doing a gral work, and 
bopo for a mighty Pentecotl&l upbeaval. Wlll all 
pleue unite with us In dally prayer for Its attalnmoat, 

July 11. C. 
---o-

New Zealand. 
C111uncHuac11.-A IOcial c,•enlng wu held In the 

cb.q,ol and a aalo of slhs In the vestry on June nth, 
at which was colloctcd [18/8/4 ; proceeds from we or 
1lft1 and donations, £13/11/10: llckets, £3/16/·: taken 
at door, £a/o/6; expenses, 10/·, making a clear profit 
of [17/9/4 (or the building fund. At tbo meeting the 
sisters pracnted tbelr preacher with a bicycle, tho 
best to be bad lo Chrislcburcb, by wblcb you will 
aee that tbe ladles of our chu.rcb arc endeaYorio1 to 
aubt tbo preacher and church. Ju. Aw&u. 

DuN&DlN (Tabernacle),-Wa have been bavln1 

It 

■om• 1drri■1 •--lap ■I-- Bn,. c.._ .... 
with DI, Finl ol all .. bad a ... of pra ... 
we bad a Nrta of -tlnp coalla11011111 far::'~ .. '!'a 
wbea Bro. Gnn proclaimed tbe ICllpll ta 

11 
~ 

llatenan nl11bt aft• nlabt. SIDc■ Id■ ant,a1.:::: 
bad l bapll■ma and a u. waltlDt to be ..,..._ 
oar hatr-yearly moetln1 held oa Tbanda, ._ A 
church ■,reed to en1•11• Bro. c,_. to Phlcb ''
tbem, and then wu DOt a dlaaenlltnt l'Olc:a_ aad •b~ 
we do not pat our 111111 ID mu alaae. ,-t "1ft 1 • 
to 1et ODO amoDpl 111 wbo ha■ beea ~ 111 

1 '4 
cone by. Uro. Grem bu accepted tbe ....:::: 

J. L • 

Quunslaod. 
D111111AHa -On Lord'• day. Aurm& ad, ai tlia 

dOK or ICMpel meetin1, IWO, a lady &Dd a.-._._ 
came forward and made tbo good collf1111on 111d 
wore lmmoned by A. R. Main. There 111'11 .._ 
Interesting features In the CODven.lOD af the lad 
Droagbt up a Roman Catholic. ber par.ta .!i 
friencb all bcin1 ■ucb. but beln1 lo Melbaania .._ 
time since, she wu attracted to oae of oar chard• 
In tbat place and boc:ame much lmproned, &lld a.a. 
on, coming 10 Queensland, sought a, out a.ad t.ca.. 
a re,ular a1tcndan1 at oar go.pol maet1ns. Ud • 
Sunday raolved to accept the true l.Jabt. 

Au1 G. A.S.W. 

New South Wales. 
PanuHAM.--A •er, ■acx:ie:nful Bud of Hope m

tcrtainmenl 1'-U held on Mooday, Aucmt 4th, I■ tile 
tabernacle, It ~Ing the 1bird annlnnu,. A. £. 
llllnswonb, who occupied tho chair, aa.-e u WIIIII 

addrcu. An enj~blo and nri~ Pn>ramme .. 
rendered. A plca,ant foat~re of the CYC11io1•• •'•· 
lalnment was tho presentation of prfza to the mc
c:cuful competitors lor tho bH.l essaya and redtadou 
rendered during tbo past quarter. 

Aug ◄• H JHu. 

Tasmania. , __ _ 
HoouT.-Tho 15th anniversary of tbe Dun::■, 

Cius wu held ou July 291b, A sood naaaber wtn 
present Sisler Oro..,.n. tbe president, occnpicd Ibo 
chair. Tho total Income bu t-a {10/;j8. Worli: 
old, £,1(17/1. Expenditure. £11/3/10. Mo1111 bi 

band, £4/o/1oj, We baY11 dlstribated prm111t1. 
firewood ao:i food to those In Deed. Numbs aa roll. 
41, Including 15 bononry membcn; aYenp altad• 
anc:e, 10; meetings held, 33. A plouut procrama■ 
wu 1000 through. Solos from Alaander'1 H,-. 
were raidered by Slaten Brown, Bradley, ud 1111 
Brown, Uren. G. Smith and Scown, Sister Alim 
Smith be,og organlsL Roadings were &lffll bJ 511181 
E. Speakman, Jennie Brown, and A. Cooper. Ad
dreua wo.-. doli,·ercd by Bren. Roa, J. Adams.--. 
and G. Smith. On Auaust 5th the annual baliala 
moetin1 wu held, 17 memben being presenL Sill• 
Drown WU re-elected president, Sister E. s~ 
vico-presldenl, and Siller A. Cooper NCntar1 • 
treasurer. A. C. Coon■-

---<O---

South Australia. 

STtaUNG EA1T.-Wo bad go:,d meaLIDCI all daf 
,atmlay and commenced our 1ptdal .,._ 11 

nisht. At Aldgata \'alley ID tbo afterDOOII tllaal
aoc:e wu also good, and at tho cla. of ao ■ddna "1 
Bro. Thomu one :,oung maa made tb1 rood~ 
aion. We ~lien that otbca will 110Cm follow- • -

Aua. 4. 
PoaT P1a1a-We bad a apleDClid aadienCW 1&111& 



~ .-tlnl Bro. Moffit, who ls here on a 

1 ~ eacbad- Oro. Morrow, at the c10H ol 
l!Jlli filll, F' bnJDened threo Into Christ. They are 
• _..1ca,f GeorPlOWU, a town about 35 miles 
......... ;_, ol the three aro children of Bro. 
,....i Wbllo preparln1 for tho ceremony, two 
~- forward ud made 1ho cood coofealon. 
_. ca.- leel encoura1ed to 10 forward, and are 
111 ~t oehen will shortly take their stand for 
...-,nt1t w.c 0. 

J.... YN We bad 1plendld meetings yn1er-
51UTIIAL• pel.-aenlce wu 1rand, Bro. Horsell ,,. p 

IAJ· our brother wu to have gooo to Goolwa 
~:-beat Bro. C. M. Gordon ls kindly RDlstlng 
~ at tbat place. Dro. Horsell proceeds to 
till A ust 29, and will spend a few days with 
G,aDJ-. rdJ DI and boaso to house \'isitatlon wlll be 
=-~on:c:aase both at Goolwa and Strathalbyn Is 

• the ap lf&de. 
All· 10. 

Aller a 1001 Illness, Sister Mrs. John U11UY,-
Vart0 bas been called borne to be with Jesus. The 

of the cburcb is that the God of all comfort 
::; abandantly bless the bereaved family In their 
llDat of deep sorrow. 

PcrcJ Pittman, o( N. Adelaide, proclalmt-d tho 
ppe1 wt evenln1. 

ADJ. II. HW. 

GiOTll•ST.-Good meetings to-day. Bro. Llnds.'\y 
.-, ID the moming. The right band of fellowship 
wu atmded to two youo~ friends wbo were bap1iscd 
1111 Wednesday night, the daughter and nephew of 
Bro. and Sister Palmer. T. D. Vera, preached in tho 
ffe1ac OD" Tbo Crowning of the King." 

A tpecial mllection In aid of the Home Mis,ion 
FaDd wu taken up last Sunday morning, and 
--•led to [5/9/0. 

ADJ. 10. ER.M. 
---,o---

w est Australia. 

BovLDu.-?deedngs are good, especin.lly on Sun
da7 ewaiDp, when we have large and attaotive audl
-- lD bear H.J. Banks. Seven have been added 
darla1 July: four by faith and obedience, one by 
lllts, and two wbo formerly met with the Baptists. 
Saadar acbool work 11 pf'Ol(ressing favorably. We 
la1111d bo!dln1 a 1hort gospel mission at Brown Hill, 
•laere about a dozen of our brethren ll\'e. It ls 
about three mUes from the Boulder, surrounded by a 
lup population, where we hope a church will soon 
llie-.bJWa,d. 

Aaa. 5. w. Po:m. 

The Australian. 0uisdan. 

Some cbarcb news • acavoldablJ cro~ oat· of 
tht1 luue, 

Correspondents would sa.e u1 much trouble U they 
would plainly •rite their post office addren at the 
head of each letter. 

A. E. llllngworth's paper i11 for N.S.W. 1peclally, 
but it i■ just as approprtato to any other pan of 
Au1tralula. Read It I 

The ■lsten held a united prayer mootln1 In the 
City Temple, Sydney, on Ausu1t 5th. A luge num
ber ol slaters Wffe preaent, 

R J, Dick of Wellinston, N.Z., is aow on a abort 
\'l!lit to hl1 father and mother, our honored Bro. and 
Sister Russell Dick, of Collln1wood. 

Anyone having a picture of tho late Broo. Jamr• 
SetVlce or Stephen Cheek \YOOld confer a favor by 
loanln1 them to 01 for a few weeks. We wlll take 
every care of them and return them promptly. 

A correspondent says that Da•id's mother wu 
probably Nahash, and asks m to see I Cbron. 2: 13-
17 and 2 Sam, 17: 25, which command we have 
religiously obeyed, but have failed to discover DHid'1 
mother. 

A 1lsters' conference aoclal will be held In 
P~tenham Tabernacle on Au1u1t 21, at wblch it la 
hoped a largo number of tboae intere&ted lo the work 
will be present. Bren. Illingworth and Dickson •IJI 
e~cb give a short addreis. 

lo about four weeks our churches will commence 
the systematic reading of the book of Revelation. 
Any who wish special help, ehher that they ma1 
help others or tb&t they may receive good themselves. 
should read, "TH& Vo1cs OPTillt ltsvsN THDND•u,'' 
by J L. Martin. It is p1alo and good. 

\Ve have received several more breezy Jetten oo 
the question of eating blood, but they are largel7 
repetitions of what bas already been Did, so that we 
do oot tblok it nece,sary to publish them. Besides, 
this Clt\lter is in Bro. Charlick'• hands, who oo doubt 
will say anything more which needs to be said. 

Any ooo having a copy ol "The Holy Book and the 
Sacred Day," by E. V. Zollen, would greatly obllp 
by communicating to us. It ls a book o{ Old and 
New Testament Analysis. We bad several volumes 
In ,tock aomo years back. Two students In JA$. 

Johnston'• class require them at once, and they are 
not in stock on tho American market, 

The mission at North Melbourne is atUI goln1 on 
successfully. There have been 3J decl1ioa1 to date. 
18 o theso were received Into fellowahlp wt Sunday 

I H G Harward fiobhed op on Saturday morn og • • mil-
• e\tenln,t. Thos. Hagger 11 now conductln1 the 

,ion, and at tho close of bis address ?D ~uoday e::u-
log, beloro a crowded house, one coo1eu1ou wu m e. 

U - •• d ""rt.. __ w now In a position to say that all beJ01 well 
_ ncre an .I. uc:re. b Jeu::'e. Pictorial History wUI be publiabed. The 

It.. t e k I I band and we hope to see a llnle .., ...._ Uttls.-l■alu al : 1e first part of the wor • 0 • 

• 1 tcd by next March. EverJ consideration 
lt comp e b t be work will aot be 

1wo CCIDfealons at Nth. Richmond on Thursday will be ,t\'eD l~ late comebodra, u ~uth Australia was 
...... lat delayed to wast for any 1· 

• I our band•, and will have the place 1111
'-D chan:b will bold a mluloo, probably the first aoctloa ~k 

-.,,clue Septe L.- h of honor In tbo • , L.--L , God' 
, IDun 7t • . "TbaDka for copy of Bro. Morro s uuua, • 

~ cnn4111on at Barlier'1 Creek on Lord'• day plrlt d tbo Spirit'• Work.' I am pleued that I 
---., A. W. Connor preachln1. S dan moat of bh c:oaclodou. A■ a•• band· 
A lab lilt • can en one ,1 bt lo • It 

...... al American boob now In 1tock may be book " upon a difficult sob,oct, we 0111 pnu 
la IIIIOtber cohamn of thli lune. bl blJ ,._ fact that the writer ■pends ao little apace 

We Ila I • d m,-terlel.' and conteata bhnaeU 
.... ,. • fall ■apply of Ale.und•'• Revival ., upon • mlat1 an fenace■ drawn from the Scrlptan■ 
111d. I/a~ •allc. wblcb we can aell for 1/-: po■t with ~.::,.!;: all praue. Oar bntbna pnenlly, 

C.. alone. ppnciate tba ,ndou lnllaam:a of 
II .!.~_la liwlas I llrl• of .._ In Auckland I fanCJ, fall S~=l ID tb8 b1arU ud 11paD the UNI al 

r....... et■ .-...a II _.,,... 1---•n• the DlvlDe a-• 
a, - -..--. to -- lall c:bll4nD.•-A. B, l&.UlfOWOaTII. 

R. Trivett .,. :-"n.. ua ... -- da 
appl, lo elt.._ male• ........... u J-.1'aball 
and otbss. ID I Sam. II: I ... ba .. IC ....... , I .... 
of tho Ammonites. In • Saa. 17: •J .. Illa• Iba 
■lster of Dawid, aad la I Cbroa. IS: IJ. 16. I 1111M 
an7 ODO b1 comparia1 .....,.. q.._. 11114 ... , al 
MIU wlll Ne clearlJ that Dand'a modlar'1 .... -
Nabub." We bani looked up the paaapa. bat 11W 
remala In lporance, or at leut la 1111 awfal ..._ al 
doubt. 

The ncelleace of \V. R. Mam,'a booklet • lbe 
Hol7 Spirit II• In Its abaa.tlye proof tab. n.. 
la ocriptaral WUT&Dl fOI' 8"'1 pcmtlaa laba--la 118 
well-defined dlrisiom ; la lta freedom from __,,_ 
mysticism and h1 amdance of the .,..,.,•dw 
ldeu with which moat wocb OD tbe sab)ect .,.._d_ 
The chapter on "God"• Spirit la llan'1 Coa..-.loa" la 
■peciaJly good, ■bowing dearly that the Holy Spirit._ 
agent ID coavenioa la tbe preached Word : &Del tbal 
there ls no proof of lbe theory of miramloaa caa
,·enloa by direct Impact of tbe Spirit ia tbe heart of 
the slaaer. Tboauods ander the ■pell of tbl1 dela
aloa might read It to cnat adnntap.-loa. PITTIIAJI. 

Malvern S.S. annlverury Nfflces wse bel4 last 
Sanday and Uonda7, J. PIUIDUl spoke OIi lbe 
Lord"• day morning. la the aftenooa, F. M, Lad
brook, with "Puffing Billy." Interested tbe llcbolan 
and friends. At oigb1 J. H. Saevem_ B.A.. delivend 
a suitable address. The demOGSlratloa oa the utla 
was very suc:cesaful, tbe chlldra clolns their bmt to 
pleue a large Jatbering. J. R. Stewm pwe • ahart 
address, and dlstribaled the prha. Tbe ICbolan 
were seated on a 1allery built across aae cons of the 
chapel-an arrangement eminently u.tisfactary to the 
speakers. as lt enabled them to •i-1& lo cblldna ud 
parent• wbiba fa.dog both. 

A Jarse number ol baslllell raatlemea of Fremaatle 
u■embJed yesterday, for the parpoao of maklas • 
preaeatatloD to Mr. Arthar Lacralt,, In recopltlaa ol 
bis praiseworthy c:rmdact la coaaectloa wftla the bau
rupt •taie ol Clarke aad Lac:n.11. Tbe ..... tallaa 
was mado bJ Mr. A. E. Allaatt. wbo, la dolar eo. re
marked that It was foand PN •-■r-, for Clara ud 
Lucraft to ualgo their estate ID Joly, 1S,S. Siace 
that time Mr. Lucrall bad Sot lato ba1h1em apba. and 
bad a..pn md bis determination of payin1 ol' bla 
share ol the Uabllltl-. •lL, £a.to, ap to ao/- la lbe 
[. The merchant■ bad thm beadt.i by bla la
tesrft7, and It was ror tbe parpoae of abowfDs tbelr 
appreciation of bis ectfoa that the ..._..,atioa ... 
now mado. Tho teatlmoaial toot tbe farm o1 a lilver 
•• and co&'• ..-nce. a Ill..- eatne dlab, • cue of 
catlery, and.a bandaome bncelet for Mn. Lac:rart.
Bwr,i"I Coflri#. 

.. Tbe Meehan lea Hall WU epin well &lied oa Su
day evening Jut, when J. G. Priced.Ind to8DlJabtea 
tbe audience on the doinp of aeveral putla COD• 

corned in tho receot dlscualoo1 oa nlfsioaa topics, 
and the reason, ol the Cbristadelpblana la nluln1 to 
debatr after lssuln1 a cbaJl•p wblcb wu a-- 11p 
by bim and Prof. Johnstone. TbJube ..,..._.dldla 
a dear and aoaaam1a1 maamir, to wblcb &Ile awcllnce 
listened with comiderable latanat, After nr.m.. to 
the refusal of the Cbrbtadelpblua la .... him la 
public debate, Mr. Prim tbea pve a delalled ....,... 
of their artgin. Salim It ao •1 tber wen fonaed a., 
one Dr. Tbomu ID th• UaJted Statee of Aamrtca 
aboat 1'48, dw patlemaa aaqaently Flal to 
Loadoa to ... bllab the faith there. 1111d wlall:la a.. 
been carded OD ■lDce bJ Robart Rolata_ al~ 
......... P>looq-- da~ 
Tllomu ud llr. Robert-. abowilll ... 
tboae a-U- lbe Splrl1 ol Cod la llill 

• .,,.n,11111 &om. w ..... : ad did ,_,. ~ 



w DO allteec:. prnloa■ lO bla birth oa earth. ff• 

aim quoted larsel) from the acrlplara 10 1ublw1tla1e 

the carnctDal of 1be 1eneraJ news of Cbrl11eadom 

&Dd their beliefs. Ur. Price ,poke few upward• of an 

boar ancl a quarter, ud wu 1lwea an allealfve 

beulq."-7,,.,u LMJn. 

A& tbe clau of Bro. McGrath'• add,- at Samy 

111111, four mon of tbe Burwood bo71 ooafeucd 

Cbrill. 
In ■peulq of .. The Aalbonhlr of lbe Book of 

Dnteroaocny," b7 J. W. McGan-ey, which •• are 

adftl'tl■lng la another column, 1be £.rjosl,-, Ti•n 

1ays :-" Here ls a new and mlnu1e uamlnadon of ahe 

evidence for ud ac-)a,t the Mouic au1bonhip ol 

L'eulVODOIDf, and the couclullcm 11 that Motet WU 

the aa1bor. I& la a book to take account of. It• toae 

11 unn01pUonahle. No IIJ'IUmnt and no writ• 

qaiall abe Mosaic autbonblp 11 l\·11 ealraaed. 

balanc:ea probabllldn. and tbere 11 aa honest en• 

daYOr to lel all tbe p-obabllhlea have their weight 

oa 1be one aide u on abe oabar. It 11 • book 10 be 

rad b7 1tude1111. IAl lbem lake 1h11 book and 

Prtaclp:alAndre• Harper'•• Deaten:iaomy' together. 

Doah are full and fair, bolh are thoroqb: they come 

10 opposite coaclu■lon1-let the ■tudent read them 

bo1h ud make ap bl• mind. No doubt th• qae,tloa 

I■ reall7 11enled ,~ our 1eneratloa, but eyery man 

■hould 1eule II for blmselL" 

• 1UOU8T 11.-N. Rlc.bmoad Band of Hope •ill 
Rf" a Grand Entertainment In the Chapel oo Mon• 
da7. Aa«alt 18th, at 8 p.111., la aid of the Annadale 
J<escue Home. Admi.sllon, Sliver Coln. Don't miu 
tbla. 

Admowledgments. 

.The Australian~ 

Por Kaaaka Mlalon Pand-
Charch, North Adelaide 1 • • • , t 2 o 

" ., .. (col. from Memben 5 7 G 

RoHIIT LYALL. Treas. F. It. Lvn■aoos, Sec. 
l9 Le1·eM>n•1t., N. Afelh. 111 Collin1-1t, Melb. 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSION FUND. 

Church, Coacrove • , 
Castlemalne 
UorderTown 
Kanh•a 
llitdale 

. Kanl•a Dllirlct, Special . , 
Cburcb, Dallarat Eut •• 

North Rlchnaond, per Sister Meyer 
,. ,. J.larrl1 

Nortb Carlton, per Slater Kelaon 
Wedderbam 
Mamabll ,. 

· Mumble Plalru •• 
l~ernibunt 
Footacray (thankoffcrinr) 
Wllllam1town ,. 
Ntb.Melboame .. • . 

Prahran Sl,ten, per Sister Hold1wortb 

•• J O 0 
.• ◄ 10 0 

2 10 O 
2 0 0 

,. I ' 0 
.• J O 0 

0 10 ,. 

0 7 u 
,. I (1 2 

o 6 2 

7 II O 

5 0 0 

J •-t G 
,. I O 9 

J 1!1 J 
8 ll (, 

• • .. 1% 0 

o S G 

.(SJ 9 -t 
M. Mcl.sLLAN, Sec, W. C. Cu10111r. fre&>., 

IJJ Drammoad-1t., 259 L. Collins-st , 
Car hon. Melbourne. 

MAORJ MJSSJON, AUCKLAND, NZ. 

Bro , Auckland 
Sister, ., 
Sister Duncan, Cltborae .. 
Brother and Sister Toaer, N1t:aro10 

0 5 0 

o ◄ 6 
•• 0 10 0 

, • :I 10 0 

£3 9 6 
With tbaab. E,llNUT V1c1t1tn, Treas. 

16 Vermoat•st., Pon10Db7, Auckland, 

IN· MEMORIAM. 
• In lcmnr memor, of my dear hasband, Heory Sah

marah, who lell a,Leep ia Jesus on August 17, 1899, at 
Ory Creek, South Austra11L 

"Years ma1 roll on, but his memory shall wi1h 
me abide." 

lmened by bis lcmac wife, A. W. Salt.marsh, Dry 
Creek, South•Amtralla. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
n. lilwr .. ..,. .... the told la mhw, Mith ·the • : 1110.,,.,.,n ,,JL Ca to 

Lord of ham.-Haaal 2: 8 ! : Jr1,. 1 I U. l.f"""' 

FOREIGN MISSlO~ FUND. 

VICTOllA. 

Churches-

-• ... 
• ·• • • • 

lmporl th• FlnHt 

·COFFEE 
Castlemalne (corrected amount) • • I 6 6 •: 
Sam, Hills .. .. 

. Ecbaca 
DoocuterJadditlooal) 

• 1 9 : WhltJh oom•• to Jlu.,ralla. 

! : ~ -: • Pure ... ... 1/6 1/8 1/10 per lb. 
.. 2 s o •: \Vith €blcory 1/- 1 /3 1/6 per lb, 

Drammon .. 
K,abram 
Barker'• Creek 
Bllrnldale 

0 .S O ': Try II when you wbb to relish a Good Breakrul. 
3 ,S O •• 

o I◄ o . : Bead Warehoue s lruuwlck-1t., Fltuo7. 
NSW Za.u.AMO. 

Church, Oamara 
.. Welllo11on South 

_: And Branches la All Sub11tbs. 
3 10 0 -; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Robt. l3esble, Pallekobe 
QUHNILAND. 

2 II 3 
0 $ 0 

Cban:h, Cairn■ o 1,s o 
., Cbartan Ta.en (lor Sbaa,cbal 

Mlalon BuUdiaa).. .. o 10 o 
,. Ma Ua Creek o 16 o 

wan AUITSALIA. 

Cburcb, Freman tie • • • • " 6 5 9 
IIOUTH AUffllAUA. 

R.aceil'm by Bro. Th01. Colobatch, Trauurer, S.A 
CommlUoe:-

Chnrcbel-
Nanh Adelaide .. • , • , 11 o o 

•• ., ooUectm from memben.. s o o 
Malla.la .. .. 2 5 o 
Mllllceal , • , , I O 0 

J..aclalel • • 0 I!) 0 

Hladmanb , . . . .5 16 10 
GnMH..._., Adelaida , , , . 24 I 11 

Glanelt " .. ,. 2 I 10 

WANTED. 
A Brother wants Work-Store. Warehome_ Driv

ing, Haod7 with Toola, Plnt-clau Buller Maker; 
anything at all. C.W.M., c/o Austral Publlshlnl( Co. 

A.a EVANGELIST, competent to labor amongst 
tbe Combined Country Churches of West Moreton 
Diltrlcl, QueemlAnd. For farth•r putlcular■ appl{. 
to tile Secreiar,. 0. Adermana, Vernor, Rik Ral . 
wa7 Uoe, Queensland. 

Don't Deh.7 I You Need It. Therefore 1end aow for 

·Dr. 'Holbrook~s 
~Health reookery. 

Published Price, 1/6: now seat Post Free, 1/11. 
W ' PARK, 134 St. Looaard'1 Road, Ateot Vale 

American 
Talks to Bereans ... ~ 
Chang Foo ... ... 4/· 4/3 
Form of Baptism ... ... 4/· 4/3 
The Lord'• Supper . .. •·• :'" 4/6 
Evenings With the Bible, Vols.·;: /· 6i& 

2 and 3 ... per vol 61, 
I I , 6116 
mmers on ... ... 61. 

Jackson'• New Testament ... 61. :/6 
Camp!'ell and Owen Debate ... SI· ,J6 
Doctnnes and Dogmas of Mormonlaa,6/ i16 

Campbell on Baptism ... 1• 16 
Chriatian System 4 • 4/6 
\Valks About Jerusalem ... r,: ~'6 

Lard on Romans ••. ... 8/- 3,f 
The Great Salvation, E. V. Zollars 6/· 6',6 
Handbook oo Baptism ... 6/- 6•,

6 
McGarvef's Commentary on Acts 6/• 6' 6 
Campbell s Popular Lectures and ' 

Addresses ... ... 12/- n/6 
Memoir• of Campbell ... 13/, l,f/• 
Errett'• Addresses ... ... 6/• 6 6 
McGarvey's Class Notu on Acta... 6/• 6

1'6 
Updike's ~ermoos ... 6/. 6'.6 
McGarvey I Sermons ... 6/ 6°'6 
Braden and Kelley Debate oo 1 

Mormonism •.• ... 8/- 8/6 
Campbell and Purcell Debate 6/ 6/6 
Christian Baptist ... 8/- 8/6 
Alone with God ... 3/. 3/3 
Heavenward \Vay ... ... 3/- ]'J 

Half-hour Studies at tbt Cross ... 3/ 3/3 
The Young Man from Middlefield 4/ ,f.'J 
Proctor's Sermons ... 5/· 516 

Old Faith Restated ... 8/- 816 
Christian Ministers' Manual 3/· 3/3 
Johnson's Commentary on John... 61 6' 
Lllmar·s Commentary on Luke ... 6/· 6··6 

Voice of Seven Thunder! ... 6/· 6;6 
McGarvey's Commentary on ?alat-

tbew and Mark 6/· 616 
Milligan's Commentary on Hebrews 6/· 6i6 
Reason aod Revelation ... 8/· 8/b 
Scheme of Redemption 8/- 8.'6 
Gospel Plan of Salvation ... 8/· ,16 
Sweeney's Sermons ... ... 4/· 4/6 
Gospel Preacher, Beoj. FrankliD 

vols. 1 aod 2 each 6/· 6, 6 
Seventh Day Adventism Refuted 

D. M. Caoright ... • .. 4/• 4/6 
.. ,. 4/6 
51• s:6 
6/· 6,'6 

Ao Outline of Bible History, Dean 
Seeking the Old Paths, R. Moffett 
The Great Lf'gacy ... ... 
Bible Readings and Sermon Out• 

lines on the Christian Plea, S/ S'6 
Ashley S. Johnson ... • 

The Authorsh1p of the Book of 
61 6'6 

Deuferoaomy,J.\V.McGarvoy ; ii':, 

Lands of the Bible,J.Vv. McGarveJ 'sf 8, 
Old Path Pulpit ... ,· 6.6 
The Divine Demonstration ... 6,· • 

Austral Publishing Co., 
ctS28 Elizabeth St.. MelboU_!!!!:. 

- L.IIND FOR JIIIL l,lllil 111 

Orchards and other PropsUII!· ~~ r.-
wre and Small BlocllL Ver,-~-. 

tbb und la Good fa, Frail Gnr--

York (addhloaal) , • • , , , o 10 o 
OtlNr CoatribaUoas

Willla•tow11 F. II. A■dllarJ •• 0 10 0 

Small Deposit ..... 

~ ud PulllWw.d a,, the A Wehc eo._ ·T. CLEMENTS, 8ay1•ater 
• 61& IMnhtla ....,. Me Sa yaw at er. 
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NEW LORD'S DAY SCHOOL BUILDING, CHELTENHAM. 

The opening services in connection with 
:e new Su~day Sc~ool huilding at Cbelten
b,J m, or wb1cb we give a picture above, were 
da doa Sanday, Monday, Tuesday, \Vedoes-
/• and Thursday, July 27, 281 291 301 and i · Jbe Cheltenham people don't do things 

s' when they start. The meetings on 
tb1UJda7 Were held in the new building and 
·1 ,were all crowded. H. Mahon 

lpo e ID ~he morning and preached the 
~.•t night to a very crowded meeting. 

1 ~ock on Sunday the school rendered 
lllach b of Song. We enjoyed the singing 
IIIICb'lo ~t not the reading, as there was too 
be I t about war. War sometimes may 
rlorir,:rtble necessity, but let us avoid 
9eor.~ ~~t in our churches and schools. 
£. W ~too led the Service of Song, and 
feldiu ' lttmao gave the connecting 
Dlcbt.lt F. M. Ludbrook spoke on Monday 
~ .;:1:Y night there was a bright 
tbefr ~ , conducted by H. Mahon, 
'9cr:1:evangeliat, and Wednesday was 
"Perinien Y of the feast. E.T. Penny, the 
• lot IDor dent, had arranged a holiday and 
~, : th~• for the 1eholar1, but be bad 
1111d 111d ~: k

8
ed the weather, which waa 

• ut the people turned out la 

battalions to lhe tea and the night meeting. 
\Ve arrived on the scene on the late side, 
and when we saw the crowds concluded 
there was a poor chance for tea. But there 
was enough for more than the 400 who 
accepted the invitation of the brethren to be 
present ; and it was no ordinary tea either, 
but a regular old-fashioned Cheltenham 
affair. At the after-meeting E. T. Penny 
presided, and short addresses were given by 
F. G. Dunn, las. Johnston, A, Millis, and 
John Tully. there may have been others, 
but at this point our train left for the city 
and we went with it. Bro. Mabon was not 
amongst the speakers at the public meeting, 
but be was entertaining the children in the 
chapel wltb bis lantern. Richard Judd, 
among the first members of the church in 
Cheltenham, conducted the singing, and 
several of the scholars gave suitable items. 
Some little girls in the corner made us 
laugh, but we m~oaged to enjoy the meeting 
immensely. The school in Cheltenham was 
organised over thirty years ago at Bro. 
Ruse'a house. It has bad as superintendents 
Bren. J. Hayes, Meers, Ruse, Chas. Brough, 
R. T. Judd, and now for many years, E.T. 
Peony. R. W. Tuck baa been secretary for 

over twenty years. Bro. \VofT is the treas
urer. They have at the present time 150 

scholars and 16 teachers. Most of tbe 
present workers were once scholars in the 
school. Much praise is due lo the whole 
church for their liberality and ual in erecting 
such a structure, costing as it has £78o, 
besides much labor bestowed. Bro. McDon
ald, the architect, not only drew the plans, 
but superintended the work entirely free o( 
all cost to the church. The building is sub
stantially built of brick on foundations broad 
and deep. The school hall is 49ft. x 27ft. 
3in., and walJs 18ft. high. There are four 
class rooms each I 3£t. by 1oft., with 12ft. 
walls. Between these class rooms at eacb 
side of the school is a recess, 26ft. x uft., 
which, with the ball, make a floor area of 
nearly 2,000 sq. ft., capable of seating upward 
of 400 people. The main walls at sides are 
supported on heavy iron columns. The 
recesses referred to can be curtained off to 
form six additional class rooms. The lighting 
is by incandescent burners throuRhout. The 
windows, which are of the Queen Anne 
pattern, are numerous aod evenly distributed 
the tinted cathedral glass giving a pleasini 
effect. The outside of the building i1 of aa 
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orl1lnal design. Tbe pediment moulds and 
cantilever ba•e lbe appearance or freestone 
and tbe gables or clasa rooms. jutting out 
from each coruer or lbe building are half 
tim~red and fillrd In with rooib~st. Tbe 
roof•~ 1la1e, and ahogtthrr the building bas 
• sohd appearance. The cburcb i■ no• 
lb_o,ou,:bly renovating its chapel and aooo 
••II he in a po~iliou to do very effi~iHt work. 
T~e new •chool huildin,: is nearly tr not 
quue pale) for. While in Cbehenb■m on 
Sunda7 "'" t'r,joy,d the hospitality o( Bro. 
and S ster M, e1s, 11nd Uro, and Sister Richard 
JuJd, 

Obituary. 
To Uw la Grist 1 .an.i to d.lc ii pm.:_ Phll 1 : ••· 

---o-

10O1.-The 1lncera praren and de.p •tmpa1h1 
o( the charcb ,ro out lo oar Oro G. P. Joaes ud bla 
famll1 OD accoant ol 1be rrnt Ima aus&alnad ln 1be 
death of bl.I dear wUe, -:.ho fell aslttp In Jesua OD 
Sunday. Jal1 aotb. 1 be funttal Rnlce wu con
dac~ ln tbe PAddlni;1on .. 1roe1 chapel, ■ad lbe bod1 
WU borne tbellce lO Waverley Cemetery u ita lut 
n!SIIDI place. Sister Jociu united whb tbe cbarch of 
Cbrtat, S)·dne1, :rs 7rara a,ro, durfo1 tbe mlnl■tl'}' of 
O..o. Straa.,•· Sbe bas been aa earnest, lahb(ul 
.wllier nwr &lace. SM was a member of tbe Don:aa 
Sodelt, al■o a charcb ,-i•ltor. She not only believed 
tbe ,aapel blesaln11 10 be 1ood for berwlf, but b1 her 
en1buuum and pcnlst•nl effort lo penude olben to 
auead tbe IUVioes would frequnnl7 pat bawl( to 
much lacoa\'11Dleaca la ordrr tbal 1he1 too mlgbt en
joy the same blealaga Sbe bellewd la pnw,aat 
d'ort. Sbe wu a ma.a faltblul tadcr or oar chmcb 
paper, lbe AOn'UUAM Cna1nu11, and naalarly 
looked (onrard to lb coraan1 ln10 tho hoa■c1, ud 
•oald nad It from betJlnain1 to end. Oar mter wu 
a moat ngular aueo~t at all 1be churcb meetiu1■ ; 
ll took a sood dml to keep bcr awa1. la all lbcse 
lhlnp her Hample ia worthy o( Imitation Tbe large 
aamber or (rlcad1 lbat attended tbe (uaeraJ aervlc. la 
tbe church and at the grave la an iadlcadOD of tbe 
rmpect and eateem la whlch Bro. Joa• and hit family 
are beld. The lel'Ylcee wwre c:cadacted by Brethren 
WaJJea. Gilmour, llllae,irortb a.ad .Begley. 

P.addlnatoa, N.S.W. T.B. 

PORTEOUl,-Oa Jul1 lof, al Ecbunga Goldfield1, 
Sbta Ellaabeth Porteou paaed awa1 al tbe rlpa •1• 
of 8,t. Oursl11tr waa baptised wltbherb1W>&Dd&1S1lr• 
1101 by o,.,_ UcCrackett la March, 189o. They re
malaed faithful lo death For a lime aftet' lhe1 -n 
baptiaed 1be1 lived in Ald1a1e Valley, and mel whh 
Iba dl:dpla there. Aherward tbe1 moved to their 
dau1b1er•• p1&ce al Echuoga, where Dro. Portcoa1 
died a '- re.an ago. A■ 8 miles aq,arated oar alster 
from tbo place of ma:tln1, - met with ber u oppor
lUDtCJ offered, h wu alwaya a pleasure lo meet ber ; 
abo _.... Al•·•>• jo)(al and pralsin,i: tbe Lord )bu■ for 
tbe 1lorioas fu1un1 \\·hlch she could ace lhal ah• was 
appn,acbi.,,. She was • good motber and a consist
eat Cbri11lan. 

S1irlin11 Easl, S A. E. TA\'LO&. 

Seaond Northern Dlatrlot. 

S~f ARR BOWKETT 
BUILDING SOCIETY. 

D'J Colllna aueet, ■elbolll'D•- T-1. 314Q. 

B.J. /(EMP, G~OCE~and 
Tea• Vendor. 

460 Spencer Street, Melbourne. 
'tfl Direct Supplies of Dairy Produce. '<fl 

■l•J' .... ■all& &a ONer. ■•pain or Sw...,, 
DNarl.&loa. 

THE BARB CYCLE WORKS 
358 • 380 CLIZABET .. ST •• 

• (Me l>Nf .,_ La T•--::iLftOt'Rlilll 

• • FINL~V BROS, • • 

E. J. W. MEYER, 
&UOTIOll■■II, - - - LAII0BFIBLD 

Auctioa Sa1ea c:ondacted bta1ibt11 ol I lol"!ll:S. 
Caule, Poultry, Fanitare. Hameu, and Sundries of 
all d-=ripuooa. EDlrfa I.a.tied, Clcanog Out 
Sala CDDaac:ted 100 mtlcs lrom Lancdield The 
favor o( :,oar patroaap aobe11ed l\otc Ai.Id,-. 

I! J Y ~LR. Au.-lbnur, l..aacctkld. 
_,,_.,""1lrlll...-,,llllllll,l,111111,1111111111,• I Tho C•lobNLled Pianos ~ 
I CORNISH AND I 

For Good Honest Value go ta 

P. B. McM.llSTE'Jl 
Watchmaker f$. J •w•ll•r 

BUOL STRl!ET, NORTH MELIJOVl(,ff 
~ 0111, Flr...t-c:lua Wurk I.Jone O•cs.n b I' 

Promptly aad Carcruu, A11aDCSas 10 
1 ... 

~ THE OPHIR~ 
LUNCHEON AND TEA Roo•a 

Royal Arcade, City. ---
DINNER 12 uu 1.• 
AFTERNOON TEA l.N., L■ 
TEA a.ao., 7 

Li,:bt Luncheon :ind Grllla at All Haan. Popab, 
Pnc;.,. I AMERICAN 0rgans i 

MRS. BARNACLE,Proprlatna I llllS',R!i.. CORKl'SII a CO~ are 1be cnly lio,n of ac1■al I 
-•••..,..•~ or bl1b..c,ad. l'bnoa and Or,c&JU In 1i.. ~ , _., 

§ u., .... S1a&a ullloc ue111,1mr, ,u, ... , lro<n .... (Ac1orr !Ii '-"'"N Toil~• n.1,m Fr..e 10 Cu•tomen. 

Old Friends and New Acquaintaoca 
Are ropcc1lul17 laCortmd Iha& 

I lo 11w t'ub le al ~ I Wlaol-1• ,..,_ fop a 81■11• lna&ramenL ~ 
'Ii l'olo AC'ft'I& or Dalen~ allo~ad 10 bandl~ tb• ComlJ,h lili I A-rlua I',.- .,. O.c;an._ It b 1011 u ~••· for lh• ~ 
IS ....,.~,. of 1be L1t••n1.Aw 10 ah down and onl,., • l'lallO ~ 
,. .,. Orp11 1,._ Anv-nca a.a 10 orda one lrom ,balr "'"'~ "' I Siwo, !be 0111• dll'H.,_ t,,,lnc ,1..,,. will ~ E 
IS &ave from eo to 100 per -•t. lili I Wo baw Orpn• lrom L6 to £1,, .,,_,_ lr-,m [}4 10 I • .HITKEN 
"1 £'.:ii',-;.~ Caab, or upon ln•taJment .,.... ~ • t 1 Brunswick Stree~ Borth FttuoJ, 

to IDI& tb. a,nnnleno. ol tho purchnar '-'"' lar~ and l!! 
-pld• CalaJocuo will bo lorvardcd 11poo rrqQQ(. ii: Hu a flr~-cl&ss Stock o( 

I CORNISH & CO., ~ I ~ 
I w-hineton, New .J•N•Y, U.S.A. ~ 
I C.,a._ m■J be obtalnod lror.o and Or len MOI 1broach ~ 
I TH■ auaT■&L PUBLISHING co., ~ 
S •• IUlaabetb Street, llelboura.. lili ,,,,,,,11111,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.::, 

For BOOTS & SHOES 
OF EYEIY DESCIIPTIOI 

GO TOi---• 

H. SWAIN, 
'788 NICHOLSON STREET, 

NORTH CARLTON. 

We have just pabllsbed a book contalnln& an 
laterarln& statement of our lnvcs1men1 Plan and 
putlculan of oar Loan Repa:,menl Table,, ranglnr 
from 2/8 per -11 for [100. S.-nd III your name and 
add--■ OG a p0111-canl, and wo will lor "'"rd a copy of 
this Book. "l'.he Beoond Northern Dlatrlot 
8UUT-Bowkett BuUdlnf 8oolety, Detmold 
Obam""- U7 Oolliaa-et .. ■elbourne. ,1L' 

a. 11f. O&RBY, hare&u7 .• 

GROCERIES, P~ODUGE, &e. 
EPtf')'lnilf: Ntt11 a,ul Fmlc dnd ., Prica ,. 

Vtr·y LC1mtll. 

Quality the Fint Conaldan.&Joa. 

e1\RR & S0NS, 
bt.al,lwl.,d 1si, 

Window Blind Manufaeturen, 
ny Slellm PO'lfet aod Patao1cd Special II~ 

Paotory: 200 a 211 &PRING IT .. ■alll. 
Can't Improved Check Action 61ted to 1Z11 Phadl 

Send lur Prica Agent.I Wuted. Tel. No tll. 
lo onJcnng p1- me11tiaD thia r-18· 

T. eR1\INB'S 
Carriage Repository and Workt, 

CITY ROAD (J u5l o\•er Princess nridG'r) 

JI~ VEHICLES, ALL SIZES. JI. JI. 

Repairs and Hcp:,.ioting. 
TELEPHONE tou. l1talillala .. f,111. 
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